APRIL
Kingsley's FAMOUS FACTORY COAT SALE ON ALL NEW SPRING COATS

AT MANUFACTURER'S PRICES
KINGSLEY COATS PRESENTS
SALE...TODAY THRU SATURDAY, APRIL 6 AND EVENINGS SATURDAY-SUNDAY! (FOR A LIMITED TIME, SUNDAY ONLY, LICENSED TRUNK-CLOSET SALE)

KINGSLEY COATS...

What nice way to express the true meaning of Easter than with Beautiful Spring Flowers!

PLACE YOUR ORDERS EARLY
THE FLOWER HOUSE

GO GAS HEAT
Here's the combination that gives real heating comfort...
Natural Gas and the American-Standard Gas Boiler

1 Cyl. built-in, convenient
2 Cyl. built-in, convenient
3 Cyl. built-in, convenient

FABER PLUMBING & HEATING CO.
370 DIAMOND BRIDGE AVENUE
HEATING SYSTEMS INSTALLED
TELEPHONE 627-4828
HAWTHORNE, N. J.
PLAYHOUSE THE MALL

Merton Shorne
Will Display 1963 Century Half Car

GREAT TIMES

Heat costs less
with the revolutionary new
Gulf Solar Heat ECONOMI


Easter Bakery Treats!

The Traditional
"Lamb Cake"

Add Your Festive Touch to Your Easter Dinner

"SAY IT WITH FLOWERS!"

Mother's Day Gift Idea...A bouquet of fresh flowers...in a DRUM! The Artistic Touch and Landmark Florists

SHOULD EAT IT?
COOKIES TOO!

International Bakery
209 COBBLE ROAD

BOW-TORY & J.J. FRIEDMAN, INC.
Dyeblenders
31 SOUTH BOSTON ST., HILLSIDE


"The nicest thing we can say about Gas Heat is that we hardly know it's there."

"Let the Penny save you money on your gas bill!"

"GET SET FOR EASTER"

As easy as One.
Two.
Three, you can be ready for the Easter Holidays.

Get a Spring Piano
High Fashion Style Car and Set

and a Color Change...Let your Beauty Blouse

Spring Ready Prin by Maynot's Cosmissical

Come in for Your FREE Makeover.

Deborah Cosmissical
"NEW NORMAN Cosmetic STUDIO"

A P Shopping Center
"MI LINCOLN AV. " GLENS ROCK"
in full bloom for the younger lady
NOW AT BROWN'S...
Only $218
why should you clean your oven by hand again?

NEW! GENERAL ELECTRIC
SELF-CLEANING OVEN RANGE
at lowest price ever!

SAVE $ at ED WHITE'S
CAPON LEGS 49¢
SPARE RIBS 59¢
YEAST PATTIES 89¢
CORNED BEEF 59¢
ROAST 89¢

ED WHITE'S
276 MAIN STREET
2 DOORS BELOW U.S. THEATRE
PATERSON 5-6688
OPEN EVERY EVENING TILL 9
Go Gas Heat

Here's the combination that gives real heating comfort...
Natural Gas and the American Standard Gas Boiler

- Comfort - complete independence
- Economical - no fuel storage required
- Remote control - additional accessory
- Excellent efficiency - provide economy

Call today and we'll make it easy to have your completely automatic heat.

FABER PLUMBING & HEATING CO.
HEATING SYSTEM INSTALLED
220 DIAMOND BRIDGE AVENUE, TEL. 457-9630
HAUPPAUGE, N. Y.

ROOFING!
New Homeowners, By Request
JUST ROOFING
UNITED ROOFING
475-2123

Schager Disposal Works
- 612-6123

Above the Crowd
4.75%

Guardian State Farm

Never Before Anything Like
Sta-Nu

Announcing
The New Home
- of -
HOWARD W. MAITLAND
REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE
Sales
Insurance
484 LAFAYETTE AVENUE
Ready to Service You at Our New Location with a Complete Real Estate Service and All Forms of Insurance.

ART'S SERVICE
10 EAST MAIN ST.
224-0900
PATERSON, N. J.